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New audit reveals success of The King’s vision for wildflower meadows   

10th anniversary celebrates growth of Coronation Meadows   

Ten years ago, the former Prince of Wales launched Coronation Meadows in 2013 to honour 
the 60th year of the late Queen’s accession to the throne. 
  
In the face of the catastrophic loss of 97% of our wildflower meadows since the 1930s, the 
plan was to create new and restored meadows using donor seed from remaining fragments 
of ancient and traditional meadows. 
  
The Wildlife Trusts and Plantlife – charities for whom the former Prince of Wales was patron 
– worked together to identify 60 species-rich meadows which are known as Coronation 
Meadows, one for every year of the Queen’s reign at that time. These special places became 
donors to provide precious seed to increase the amount of valuable and beautiful 
wildflower habitat elsewhere.  
  
The charities have done an audit of the success of the project which reveals that a fantastic 
101 new wildflower meadows have been created or restored since the Coronation 
Meadows project began a decade ago.  
  
The charities are delighted that the Coronation Meadows project has increased the number 
of wildflower meadows and benefitted a vast array of wildlife, from bees and butterflies to 
bats and birds. The area is still expanding as the charities continue to harvest and spread the 
wildflower seed in localities close to the original sites so that the distinctive character of 
each area’s flora is preserved. 
  
Biffa Award, through the Landfill Communities Fund, contributed £1million to fund the 
equipment and training needed for meadow restorations. In the first three years of the 
project alone, more than 700 volunteers gave their time to get the project off the ground. 
Seed was harvested from Coronation Meadows donor sites either as green hay, brush 
harvested seed or by hand, and this was used to seed second sites in the same area. 
  
Craig Bennett, chief executive of The Wildlife Trusts, says:  
“The expansion of our beautiful wildflower meadows is a wonderful legacy for communities 
everywhere to enjoy. The magnificent sight of wild orchids shimmering in a field of delicate 
wild grasses in the afternoon sun to the hum of bees is something that everyone deserves to 
experience and enjoy.  
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“As the nature and climate crises deepen, we must be bold if we want to reverse declines 
and help revive our meadow heritage. Ancient meadows have evolved alongside traditional 
farming methods over hundreds of years. Many of these have been selected as Local 
Wildlife Sites because of the rare and threatened plants that are found there but they have 
limited protection in planning policy. The next review of the National Planning Policy 
Framework later this year must see their protection strengthened. We also need to see 
greater support for wildflower meadows in the new farm environment schemes – it is 
critical that farmers are rewarded for restoring locally distinctive natural habitats where 
wild plants can thrive.” 

  
Ian Dunn, CEO, Plantlife, says:  
“If you can, this Coronation year, make the opportunity to sit within an area of meadow or 
uncut grass. Look around at the colours and variety of plants. Then close your eyes and 
sense your surroundings through sound and smell. You’ll be amazed, reconnected with 
nature and feel just fantastic! 

  
“We know healthy habitats such as meadows form the foundations of all successful 
conservation, as well as being at the roots of a healthy society and in addressing the climate 
challenges we face. At Plantlife we aspire to create a combined area equal to 20,000 new 
football fields of meadows before the end of this decade to give everyone the chance of 
experiencing the beauty and wildlife-rich meadows that were once commonplace. The 
exquisite Coronation meadows started 10 years ago give us confidence we can do so.” 

  
Case studies - newly created recipient Coronation Meadows 

  
Thameside Nature Discovery Park, Essex  
The new meadow here is not a conventional one – it sits atop a landfill site which took 
London’s rubbish for 50 years. Green hay was taken from Essex Wildlife Trust’s Langdon 
Nature Discovery Park donor site and was spread here on the same day that it was collected 
in order to ensure the freshness of the seed. The new six hectares of grasslands are alive 
with the sound of skylarks and shrill carder bees. Thameside Nature Discovery Park 

  
Eycott Hill, Cumbria  
An extinct volcano, this special upland is cared for by Cumbria Wildlife Trust and has 
wetlands, moorland and restored meadows which were enhanced with seed from the 
wonderful Coronation Meadow, Piper Hole. Autumn hawkbit, melancholy thistle and 
eyebright bloom in this awe-inspiring spot which is increasing in flora every year. Eycott Hill 
  
Middledown, Somerset  
Look out for lady’s bedstraw, early purple, common spotted, green-winged orchids and 
ploughman’s spikenard at this heavenly meadow which is alive with butterflies on a warm 
day. The seed was brush harvested from Chancellor’s Farm Coronation Meadow and spread 
by hand by Somerset Wildlife Trust volunteers. Local school children also helped to grow 
and plant plugs of other key species such as bird’s-foot trefoil, knapweed and cowslip. 
Middledown 
 

  

http://tracking.media.wildlifetrusts.org/tracking/click?d=EgrRonj0VPRYy20r6SPqY1xoP25xt-dQOMmKuAlQiidCR-3FA_96wKYK7Pi7sPDBbu_ohcsXgp589w97RntxgPudvPO9euiubmkQdffmvpKm6iXdeMeI8jueJFnsEBIynLJdikzchKvDdVY19wcXFBId8v2N3pmFBqC2jACdezXo0
http://tracking.media.wildlifetrusts.org/tracking/click?d=CD7LOdf1RLv5GAeEJdQNpXxgVveSJVCBcNIJasJDjMnc7fz6_Fm7PzBdZOY-LmvYFCJmmOmipih4hZ3jQPwCByQmwGqmubze1oxynpgVEM8EtHHH8q0YB-XWU7qoj1nqqO6EJgDk2URHs8e9_4sAMColS9Z69r9bS4hNEuYEYzs0_PTNrpydBl5h_TwfJD4X9Q2
http://tracking.media.wildlifetrusts.org/tracking/click?d=SncqCPNIGrj16EQ8jbYrOgW4BfRCXVE-qWpLMD5JfliGaMhQojc_arBoKwNr7VcKjfpQx97KDt2W6FABB3pnYIDrM36akHZ3YAbwdddCaRE8S2lv4Vy-nTafRWb8NkucoFXvDpyQt9hLVBspxH13YcXfJzMzaAX9UI-tUC5wlLyHxQ90TubN-SCETZ4lHlcg5A2
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Gwynedd road verges, Wales  
The stunning flower-rich mosaic of small fields at the magical Caeau Tan y Bwlch Nature 
Reserve, is cared for by North Wales Wildlife Trust and owned by Plantlife. In 2022 roadside 
verges near the 2023 Eisteddfod site in Boduan were recipients of its green hay and will 
welcome visitors with colourful flowers, buzzing with life. Seed from Caeau Tan y Bwlch has 
also been spread along the main road outside Gwaith Powdwr Nature Reserve in 
Penrhyndeudraeth. Caeau Tan y Bwlch Nature Reserve here and here; Gwaith Powdwr 

  
Red Hill, Lincolnshire  
A former barley field, 60-acre Red Hill became a Coronation Meadow after huge restoration 
by Lincolnshire Wildlife Trust – now it is one of the best chalk downland meadows in the 
county. Volunteer, Harry Turner, an octogenarian at the time, planted thousands of cowslips 
at Red Hill – watch him on BBC Gardeners’ World here. Red Hill expanded to take in a 
former festival site nearby called Badger Farm – this became a new recipient meadow using 
Red Hill’s seed, with devil's-bit scabious, cowslip, bird's foot trefoil, bee orchids and autumn 
gentian. Red Hill 
  
Hurstans, Sollers Hope, Herefordshire  
Seed from Joans Hill Coronation Meadow, a Plantlife nature reserve, was brush harvested 
and spread across the 3.6ha field at Hurstans.  Hurstans is now a traditional hay meadow, 
with an annual hay cut and grazing over the winter, and now boasts a healthy population of 
Green Winged Orchids.   Last year the landowner, who belongs to Herefordshire Meadows 
charity and the local meadows farm cluster group was delighted when Hurstans was 
declared a special place for nature and became a new county Local Wildlife 
Site. Herefordshire Meadows 

  
Hurdley Meadows, Montgomeryshire When this site was restored, there were 5 flowering 
species, there are now over 70 including Great Burnet, Rough Hawksbeard, Globe Flower, 
Devil’s Bit Scabious, as well as hundreds of Common Spotted and Early Marsh Orchids. In 
2016 this heavily grazed site was harrowed and broadcast with seed from Ty Brith 
Coronation Meadow (Montgomeryshire Wildlife Trust). Experience the joy of the meadows 
on Jun 11th and July 9th, 2023, when the owners open their garden as part of the National 
Garden Scheme.  Hurdley Hall 
  
Marsden Old Quarry, South Tyneside  
Marsden Old Quarry Local Nature Reserve, cared for by South Tyneside Council, is important 
for different types of grassland. In 2016 as part of the Coronation Meadows project, seed 
was harvested from part of the site to create a new patch of magnesian limestone grassland 
for specialist plants. A partnership with Durham University Botanic Garden led to the 
establishment on the reserve of two plant species – dropwort and small scabious - that are 
both relatively rare in County Durham. Marsden Old Quarry Local Nature Reserve. 
  
ENDS 

 

http://tracking.media.wildlifetrusts.org/tracking/click?d=Vl5_EHcyEo-ToMjpNCxvsXkcUMXwUAtWhH0ichqNQeM1eV85gxa_LcpM3TiJ-hWCm-jIz0OG3po_jwGgpwzqyRMm1lib4NCCu5CFXncxJemP3dzDqjfey9AG1NmCX6EiNPYXd6NsmEWgYAmslhPerIBtS3ylJy8ZSFLQ2mH5UJT9q7jwAmFUWIUhcTliy1SBIqMjxUQZvSWoKmovR03CdVk1
http://tracking.media.wildlifetrusts.org/tracking/click?d=l16555F4VZmicDXLCsZFaMVjblyjmNfT5Wt1U63LzdzshRLWI-QboLGQ6_KegfnRmdb2Tb3J2u-rdmP1Z_us4ZCmgzZiRL7jg6jvyQxkXCzzd7EGcALMFF3nr-RreV4oca1kv9avjEJUwDSVECWqXMo_B1MgLDAMxaPHkkqYFfCyW3QtAJlbSKTT1yQ0yw13mQ2
http://tracking.media.wildlifetrusts.org/tracking/click?d=jsJH1xXDLAqZXEIqOjzzASI23PQaHBNXVsG-Gzw1ArDJFBIL86Opj0tQugE19nI8Q5y_b-YrRKPwylC-OdTOsdHIgv-unl1iqEKKr-eO1jgnRgcKYK6RrzPEHByRTlkVYJdd1X1d9QT31nBm58dEaz6pYxAJa6QD7RExbk_C8ZrU3PAo2KJJr6WhAjC_sAPjIM757Vg0OxcHtrRhcXNdEQw1
http://tracking.media.wildlifetrusts.org/tracking/click?d=9zh5wwUGsug5MldHoOjN_0u8XEGcufTMCd4ys2SkREbvI5eMJy4QlyaUaKnHJFJqFKP0Rj_V1sPKz8wgvGZBt8xKOSO0orUkT-glJPRjkfrcyIrnQHcC1J_NOyl6lKbljan0dVaoLWQVYDn06oLa-5ACz-aylexJt8hbX7KiwQWZ0
http://tracking.media.wildlifetrusts.org/tracking/click?d=F_7kssIy6qorL2hdIc1p1uwzhP4zOqwoWehG7845iZ0b1rWyOOnKM_0uVnHoDis2iGv3HeCKwfXzadzPU0YtwhUJ5MQ8HkNsRTcQbsUkNJO2k4gUmmavakhCTAXJ_mTZ_GcJMZ2Kq3MwdJkB_ZgSniHpeHeJCwJQM3tx7HmfrU8y0
http://tracking.media.wildlifetrusts.org/tracking/click?d=CT1-iSgmOvvpEDmvYU_DG79PfkhIpICSY88JVDLqqUeFHIGOP62-4k40WkKv440hKPv51xFfC2_Fn0HyAvvwz2Ge7a3FX7Yw6-BRbMS-X8nc6o-OKnoANOmlLTdZwRRYrx3OYP91Mjy8T_VimDXjvzfx4laisWNdC_9jDd1tDmLS0
http://tracking.media.wildlifetrusts.org/tracking/click?d=vETkytOburz-ocH6XgabCXewsWotz2FK5W-q-wQJ3T64ziwD3weNJmPDCdXy5Ck88VPgg4TptMbcqSC5AklJTQjEwhqhTepT18nFLnBC3ztOw5ypvwA1CSFqij8zMk9NIUYLbZ8OL-GE32rmYz6qG-aCdhjEKCPAYqs7X1oCGI26cGun1AlLHuOYPqjxjdcmsg2
http://tracking.media.wildlifetrusts.org/tracking/click?d=-tw8g4-4KCwSTG8yfrf7Pa8ts7PQVUpcpOQxM4c4npw9nMzaanUWzMda8nTQDFB2HP7-tHi7Za4679_NhjHnSEgsAe7ZmRrnRDo25cYDZ0nKPzTTmcbpk-_BoQeTfxcHykMqmHOjH-N3TQlLP3ktdws0zwcWC2DQiVLGj3daeBT8h4fskLoTS8YV7UPDwPr_rZkL6xp1evtE0nkxCbDmE41SiR7SOqLQ5yArpvWRkZPmLq7g3uAD_mH_8HP3UnMXypvHHHlqfouP-9lSkuxC6VM1

